
POETKY,

Twenty years! Sure that's not long;
My wife and I arc lovers yet;

She sings to me the self-same song

'jrne tmnfhl tiW^AWeh, you know,
To name the happy dato and place

Would «akyit seem bo long ago;AnjUuHp weare the same fair face
She wore when we together played
At somo still game by narlor fires,Whe«jmQM|^ ttte maid
Who fillca my heart with strange desires.

We are older now ; our daughter Jano
Was turned eighteen some months ago;

(I see her walking in the lasio
With.neighbor Allen!* tallson Joe;)

A»d yet, dcspjt§TK$gfffwing years,
I cannot quite out outlive thoso days,AndWWWffBT^Hthr happy tears
To walk in dreams the samo old ways

We walked, when 'neath the Junp rose trees
We fondly lingered, hand in hand;

And, borne upon the summer breeze,
Came faint, sweet smells over all the land.

And how in garden paths we strayed.
To gather llowcm for yon, my dear;

Tiii safe within the high wall's shade
I whispered in your blushing ear.

Look I Where ? What did you say ?
Our daughter Jane and tall young Joe?

"Yes, dear; he's telling iier io-day
What yon told mo ro long ago."

",T3t!TJflTl X Boston Advertiser.

A GRICULTURAL.
"Agric^ure rs tnT General Pursuit of Man ; it

is the Basis of all others, and there¬
fore, tlA Most Useful and
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The Southern Cultivator,
gember, is at hand. We pub-

"Thoughts for the
ho found seasonable

This sterling

Ims but a huudred
rmer can afford to

!irst-class paper dovotcd to
his particular business. Wo will furnish
the Orangeburg Times and Southern
Cultivator, for one year, for $3.50 to all
new subscribers.

communicated.
Mr. Editor :r-t)ur County Fair has

been held under very unfavorable eir-
cumstances; cotton at 12} cents, and go
ing, going down, every ono looking blue.

Well, our Fair opened on the 28th of
October, with a splendid exhibition in all
departfftehts, (thirteen in number.) Our
building.giving 100 feet by 45, crowded
to the utmost; not a foot left vacaut; our

.tables with 38 stalls all filled; our cattle,
sheep and hog pens, ditto. On Wednes¬
day at least 2,500 persons were on the
grounds, and it is understood that a very
hanWomfc dttTplus was left, after paying
the expenses of the Fair proper, is this
not «glory enough for Orangeburg for
once? I think it is, and that it only
demonstrate to us what we can do. From
all the information gathered, I am of the
opinion that our Orangeburg Fair beat
every Coipjty.'Fa(r in the State. I be¬
lieve we can and will do it again. We
have the material, it only needs working
up Work-it'we must, to make Orange¬
burg the' model County of this Stoto.
To the Farmers and Mechanics I

would say step to the front.prepare for
the Fair of lb74 ; leave nothing undone
that is calculated to add to the interest,
honor and credit of our county. Who
amongst u3 is there who has no pride of
County, no lovo of home ? If thero be
auch, I would apply to him tho languago
of Sir Walter Scott, in his "Lay of the
Last Minstrel:"
"Breathes there the man with soul so dead.
Who never to himself hath said:
This is my own, my native land?

Whose heart hath nc er within him burned,
.As home his footsteps he hath turned,

From wandering over a foreign Htrand?
If such thero breathe, go, mark him well I
For him no minstrel raptures swell 1
High though his titles, proud his name,
Boundless Ins wealth as wish can chain,
Despite these titles, power and pelf,
The wretch concentrated all in self;
Living, shall forfeit fair renown ;
And. doubly dying, shall go down
To the vile dust, from whence he sprung,
Unwept, unhonorcd, and nnsung."

FARMER.

'^From the !Southcm Cultivator for December^
THOUGHTS FOR THE MONTH.

"the harvest is gathered, and autumn stand«
Serenely thoughtful with folded hands."

Little' 'remains to bo done upon tho
farm, but to wind up the business of the
year. The early maturity of crops and

tho favorable autumn for all harvestingoperations, have loft less unfinished workthan usual. Hands must now be paidoff anil aniple arrangements inado forChristmas week, when no labor can be
expected frcm tho^ >frolicsome sons anddaughters of Ham.4 Pay the last centduo them, and place no, obstacles in the
way of their on|a^ejrtf^jAn|y effort torestrain, will end in utter failure, with-
out any good. Wo advocate a generalrelaxation of business and- care^for bothwhites and blacks,, at tho close of tho
year. Family re-unions.social enjoy¬ments, gifts and nets of kindness to the
poor auri suffering.lot one week at leastof tho fifty-two be given up to'these, thattho fires of love and gratitude may bekindled anew.-.i^l^t^4siie%Js right Jaud proper, and wo ought to be "dili¬
gent ' therein, let us remember that it is"not all of lifo to make money." It maytake wibgs and fly away, but the gentlocharitien of lifo will not only brightenthe world aronnd us now, but follow uswhen we depart. It is too much to con¬
secrate oae~week in the year to tho homothe heart?

Although tho gloom dud despondencyhave rested upon the South of late, weconfidently look for a brighter future..,Tho disnstors of tho hour cannot faü toproduce a ; rich harvest./jvVej shal) be
more than compensated,' ir they put anend to tho extravagance of living.totho ruinous credit system in vogue.totho speculative spirit so rampant.to the
eager huste after riches.and if theyshall restore some of the simplicity of theolden time.its frugality and thrift, its
pay as you go, work within means, livewithin means, practice.. If they shallteach farmers to raise provisions at home.raise their own horses and mules.make axo handles -and hoe helves, ct cet¬
era, and thus get back sorao of that in-
dependknce, of which wo have heard
so much, but have seen so JLitflo of*late.if they should induce farmora to keep aclose watch on Dr. and Cr. "cöliimns intheir operations, and thus teach themwhere they make and where they loose.that brains are no less important thanmuscle, nnd that theirs' takes rank atthe very head of the learned profes¬sions.could theeo be procured by. the
monetary losses ot the present year,they would havo been bongbt very, veryfar below their real value.
Let u9, then, like wieo men forsakethe follies of tho recent past, and with

renewed hopo, rendwed courage and
"purged vision," prepnrc for the Labors
of another year. m

M'W PUBLICATIONS.

pOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
(fooartik|v6tii.i.man A co.)

TholrisU Race, in the past and the present,
by tho Rev. A J. Thebaud. I 53 60.

Popular Lectures on Scientllc Subjects, byII. Heimholte?, Professor of Physics in the Uni¬
versity ef Herlin, with an introduction by Pro¬
fessor Tyadnll. $2*

Insanity in its relations to crime; a Text and
n commentary, by William. A. Hammond. M.
D, D., Professor at Uellevuo Hospital Medical
College. $1. " !

»,John Stuart Mill.; a Memorinl Volume. !>1,
Deschanel'B A'atural Philosophy ; complete

in one volume. $0 60. ; Also, pi separate parts
viz, Part I, Mechanics, Hydrostatics and Phue-
matics; Part II, Heat'; Part "III, Electricity
and Mugmtisiu: Part IV, Sound and Light.
Each $1.75.- \'fV . ,I.ihcrty, Equality, and Fraternity, by James
Fitzjames Stephens. $2.
Old New Englands Traits, bv Georg« Lunt.

$1 60.
Evolution of Life, by Henry O. Chapman,

M. D. $2 75.
Alibone's Dictionary (if Poetical quotations;

Covering the whole "field of English Poetryfrom Chaucer to the present time, 13,600 Quo¬
tations from 5f>0 authors on 435 subjects. $5.

Index to Hodge's Systematic Theology. $1.
Langc's Commentary on Matthew; Sunday-

school"Edition. $3.
A New nook by Dean Goulburn.The Holy

Catholic Church; Its Divine ideal, Ministryand Catechism on each Chapter, forming a
Course of Methodica Instruction on the Sub¬
ject, by E. M. Goulburn, D- D., Author of
''Personal Religion," &C; I $1 60.

Critiques and Addresses, by Thos. IL Hux-
loy, L. L. 1)., F. R. S. $1 50.

Foods, by Edward Smith, Ml D., L. L. B., F.
R. S. $1 75. .

Narrative of the Mission to Russia, in 1866,
of the Hon. Gustayns Aasso Fox, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, from the journal and
notes of J. P. Loubat; illustrated, 18 ciujrav-
ingsjl voi., 8 vo.. $0.
The argument ot Geneva; a complete Collec¬

tion of the Forensic Discourses on the part of
the United States and Great Britain,,before the
trial of Arbitration under the Treaty of Wash¬
ington, as published by the authority of tho
Government. $3 50
Wanderings of a Vagabond ; an Autobiogra*

phy edited l>y John Morris. $2.
The Mineral Springs of United States and

Canada, with analysis and Notes on the Spas oi
Europe, and a List of Seaside Resorts, by
George E. Walton, M. I>. $2.

Anecdotes of Public Men, hy John W. For-

Protection Agaiust .N^re, and the best means
of putting out Fires in Cities, Town and Vil¬
lages, with Practical Suggestions for the Secu¬
rity of Lifo nnd Property, by Joseph Bird.
$1 50.
Text Books of S/icneo. (Electricity aud Mag¬

netism, by Fleming Jenlcih; Professor of En¬
gineering, University Edinburgh. §1 50.

Burton and Drake's unexplored Syria,' ,vols., printed in large type on superfine paper,
with numerous fllustrntions and maps., $15.
N. B..Hooks w ill be sent to any part of the

country free of extra charge on receipt of pub¬lishers' price. Address '

FOGARTIIC'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,No. 260 Kinrf Street, Charleston, S. C.
march 27,1873 6cwtf.

BINNINGENS
OLD LONDON DOCK 0IN.

Especially designed for the ubo of tho Medi¬
cal Profession and the Family, possessing thoso
intrinsic incdicinni properties which belong to
mi Old and Pure Gin.

Indisnrntabloto Females. Good for Kidney
Complaint!*. A delicious- Tonic. Put up in
cases containing one dozen bottles each and
sold dy all druggist, grocers, &c. A: M. Binin-
ger & Co., established 1778, No 15 Beaver Street,New York*

JpH. W; BRIGGMANl* :\1 &®
HAS juat received a full supply of NEW SPRING GOODS, end .... ^..-f,

! I has »oljoWIi
CONSTANTLY 0N"ÖäND a fml line of Dry GrOOdS W'»U kinds/ Hb offer,

forgale / * j
everything

Reeded by oTcrybody," at low rates, consisting of BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, HATS, Ac, Ac., ALSO,. -~-^-r" i; ^

" 0:- for sale, .uh/vv; /..
The BlttTON~HOLE SEWING MACHINE, (which took first Premium at last County

Fair,) for which ho. bj. Agent.
Oall and see for yourselves,

ALSO AGENT FOR THE
fountain peiPi

AP^Ätabl? PUMP ?*8d SPRINKLER. tf
j j ' ¦ ....>,..

OIT SOUTH qA-ROLINA.
ORANGEBURG BRANCH

rJ«2!JÄÜxSSS °^tj INTEREST on 8PECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT on 8AViNGS DEPOSITS compounded Semi-annually.
Local -Finance Committee.

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON...

... ««iIt JAS. H, FOWLES,mch 19-ly Assistant Oashier.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
* 63 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C,

AGENTS FOR

i A ^to,rHarrgjtwhi«fe, s*sa(Ä3^>rcinium at the Ornngeburg Fair. Also,
lie Oolhjis^^t, and a larger A«rneut of other Plows, Corn-Shellers, Straw
JJL1LÜll!*tS*) 1 in's Sewecps, Blanchard Ch/Urn3j Facqubar Sweeps, Shovel Plows,-Turn
3hovels, Scooters, Bull-Tongues, und A^riouitumi Implements, genprnlly. ,_jjSend for circular. .. JA'"''j. e. adoer & co..

38-6nl 02 ßa8t ^ay» Charleston, S. C.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!
Insure Your ij*^b the

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON JjIFE INSURANCE 00.
Capital, $2,500,000.-This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.

JAS. H. FOWLES Agent, at C^en'b Savings Bank.

GEN. J. B. GORDON, President. VY. C MORRIS, SecrcSW
GEN. A. H. COLQUIT, Vice-lhesident C; F. McCAY, Consulting A\«uary.

BRAISTCH O FICE OF

mm
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

ASSETS, January 1st., 1872, $1,241,04740.
BLACK & WARINO, j. A. HAMILTON,

General Agent. Agent at Ornngeburg, S. C.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
BULL, SCOYILL & PIKE,

Having completed their contracts for tho past season; will, for the next ninety
days from Nov. 1st, 1873, to February 1, 1874.

adopt the cash system,
And sell strictly for the cash.No goods delivered until paid for, or produce con¬

signed for settlement.
Thaukiugour customers and friends, who have promptly settled their contracts

which fell due November 1st. "NVe must now APPEAL to those who have failed
IN PART, and ESPECIALLY to thoso who are in DEBT for tho WHOLE of
their ADVANCEMEMT.and urgently request tho PROMPT delivory of that
PORTION of the crop, or the cash, as will cancel their obligation in full.
.The contract demands it the times require it. Wo nrc compelled to make

these settlements at an early day, in order for another year's operations.
We have a largo and full stock of General merchandise, bought at tho decline,

and

panic prices
and for tho cash. We offer our goods at extremely low figures, in lots to suit ur
chasers. f

buljl. scovil.l. & pike.
Nov.5,1873 28Sni

fire insurance agency;?
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goodt'in tlio

LIVERPOOL, JiONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, |20,6UO,000 in Gold.

This company paid over three (3) millions at Chicago fire, and over bno (1)
million at recent firein Boston. JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent.

j
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GROCERIES,
j8 a^m-'.l

to
CALL

for

If CI .*>A löi.^jlo - . cj-nil a' Ägf ***

V- M:,- ?}uiroHoi. ÖHlWAÄl^
A Ä 4tk

:r-T»H .-it*

#|needed

tall

IM

..» * > ;-xfrr>8 f

and SLGARS.' Tho ^rea^V.Wa^^rolj^juet been bong^tiMdjTWiMM'^MPrices, and of which I .intend to dispose in the same manner. .***\
Call soon and purchase your tfecetsaries don't trouble youjr^ihftOtT?^

THE MONE^AUY PANIC.
Thanking my friends and patrons for past .favors, and assuring Ihcrasame1 they shall never regret.
Not 20, c3f

-:-. I'i - ? Hi i"' -T

c*

HJIStO
I

H

' ': -!r>t»d««r,f

' 'I .t .v*I
A8 Just leceived a lot of NICE CLOTHING, with a good **ort^tjpf1|ljt,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOS, HATS, CAPS, CBOO^j^j^i
CUTLERY, TINWARE, <fcc! j «r tl Y. , ^ > ^M|f

Their stock of Groceries cannot be surpassed by any in the market fof ^ST.** .««I
ity and prices. iTXwrx^vinaA xü* onT

Call on them opposite Citizens* Savings Bank. .

Feb. 13, 1873 ¦ : 52

fin.1
.1 *

W. P. RUSSELL & CO.,
OHA^HriESTOlSr, s. c,

If .mWIrMsK
or.^fttri'*

.. r.rdmul«

(Post Office'Box 197.)
DOOR, SASH and BLIND Faotohy.MOULDING and PLAINING

Established 1851. 1

Manufacturers *of Building Material Generally. '

DRESSED FLOORING, CELLING and WEATHER BOARDS, MOULDING ItH^'' '}
BUILDING PURPOSES IN GREAT VARIETY. NEWELS, EAND-

RAILS AND^TULLUS^
SCROLL-SAWING^'^-^-

dl of which, we guarantee will giro entire satisfactior, to all who wan? J3SB£SffSÜfl
carrying on {üb business iu im.-c«7»u.i-«v^k«»oJca_«u»t>
Georgia, North Carolina and Florida, as to the character*
NOTICE..JOn account of the manner in which w4 bed

tho risk of breakage of Glass with ordinary handling, onr
this State at HALF RATES, which is a great Raving to the purcf

W. P, RÜSSEL! j Jfc"
HENRY G. BETSILL, (at Rioos' Carnage ShojPj) Oraogeborg, 8. C.
Jnue 12,1873

OFFICE
GEOBGE H. CORNELSOK,

wotj'tjj RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND THB

Public in gen^'*1 thafc 1 am receivillg and bave ready for their in¬

spection now, &j MOST ATTRACTIVE, LARGEST and

BEBT ASSORT^ Stock of PAIal* GOODS
market. Any one

1
ever oflbred in Warket Any on«

Who. will ,Uko the tro:1^^11
' readily convince him- > V.> ;>^h^y} A «:

. .|f*.rt tucjf'self of this
u.' ' ' Set ' .*>tv& "A

As space will not permit me to enumerate all the different
branches, I can only state that all are fully repTen-

ished, and I invite every one to call in

and examine for himself. Goods
shown freely and. with¬

out-charge.
CEOe H. CORNEJLSOXV

May 7th, i873, 12

id i(<f*t«

if 'i ^nriirik

iff tm% mit

}I M

BidhtilS

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the name ofFOWLB^^Q
GLOVER, oflor their aervices to the oommunity, as Agenta^for^he Salo^or purcka^of Real Estate, and for collection of Rente, &c , JAS^H. FOWLES,JULIUSGLOVER, At Citizens'Saving:BA8»^At Law Office of Glover & Glover.

Mm! offer for tttld:
A new and beautiful reaidence In Or-

angeburg, on East side of Railroad, with
fine outbuildings, garden, &c. ».'

ALSO
ONE Plantaüon 0? Five pun^red

Acres, on Santeo River.
A.LSO,

A plantation near Fort Motte, 600 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good con-
ition.water-i>ower on the place. ^.

' ALSO, af. a Bargain, 340- ecw»: (150,»
cleared) iwithi» i mile of Röwo"* ^ridjn^ m11 miles from Rowes Pump Depot.A1(sg±ALSO Hh..

ONE Building Lot in tfeftj^JSSTi
angeburg.

on

ALSO
Lot belonging td Presbyterian Chu

dtog site.


